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*GOLDSTINE v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

*ROBINSON v. CANADIAN PACIFIO IL W. CO.

Railuvjy-4~Carriage of Live Stack-Cntract-ApprovGal by Bo<ard

of Railway Commissianers - Injzsry to Pemsoms lit Charge

Travelling Freo--Neqlect of Servants of Railway Comipay to

Obtain Asàent ta Terns of Gant ract -Liabilîty - Indemyaity
frarn Owners and Skippers-Duty ta Inform Persans in Charge
-Implied Obligation.

Trial of isb.ne hetween the defendants and Burns and Sheppar4,
third parties.

The plaintiff in the first action was administrator of the estat.

of one Goldstine, who, was killed on a train of the defendantsi.
through the negligence of the defendants' s;ervanits; and the
plaintif! IRobinson was injured on the saine occasion.

At a former sittings judginent was entered bY consent
against the defendants in favour of the plaintifTs for $1,750 and

$750 respectively, without costs; and the question for dleterminu..
tion in each case was whether the third parties were bound to in.
demnify the defendants against payment of these ý:ums.

At the time af the accident the deceased Goldstine anid tip.

plaintiff Robinson were each in charge of a car-load of horuff
shipped from Toronto to points ini the western provinces iunder
special contracte for shipment of live stock, signed by the defend-

ants' agent and by Burns and Sheppard, the thilrd partie(,,,, a.shi.
pers. The deceased Goldstine was a member of the firmi of Faw-
cett & Goldstine, who were the consignees named ini the ýontracte,
and Robinson was an ernployee of that firin.

The contrace were in the exact formn approved l>y the Board
of Railway Commiesioners on the 17th October, 1904, under the.
provisions of the Railway Act.

Thib rate of freiglit charged was that authiorised under Cana-
dian classification No. 14 (15th Deceinher, 1908), and approv.d
of by the Board of IRailway Commissioners, in casesý where the
stock is shipped under the tenus and conditionq of thea sperial
contract, which classification contains the following rule: ,«l
Owxier or 'ha agent nueat accompany each car-load or less than car.

*Tb.ae cases wlI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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